
Parking Garage Addition to Start Soon 
By Chris McKenzie 
Approximately 10 years 
ago, it became apparent 
that planning should 
start for more parking 
for members. Mter 
much planning and 
preliminary work, 
construction on the 
parking garage addition 
will start at the end of 
summer. 

The projected start 
date is September 8. It 
is anticipated that construction will take 
approximately three months and should 
be completed around December 15. 

The bidding process, including the 
readying of plans and specifications for 
bids and the receipt of the bids, is 
taking place now. 

Once completed, there will be two 
new half parking decks nearly identical 
to those already existing. A ramp will 
connect the new decks to the old. The 
additional parking decks will provide 
an additional 59 parking stalls. 

The addition was designed by the ar-

chitectural firm of Ossipoff Snyder & 
Rowland. 

During construction, it is anticipated 
that members will not be able to use 
any part of the existing parking garage. 

The House Committee and Club 
management are working on a plan for 
alternate parking. This will probably in
clude use of parking spaces at the 
Hawaii School for Girls in the evenings 
and on weekends. 

At other times, parking available 
around Kapiolani Park will be utilized. 
Some sort of a valet system will probab-

ly be put into place to get 
the cars from the Club to 
their parking spaces. 

As part of the parking 
garage construction, the 
new decks and the old 
decks will have a new 
railing system. It will 
consist of tensioned 
cables stretched between 
the vertical parking 
garage pillars. 

If the pillars are hit by 
a car, they will be somewhat flexible. 
The cables are aesthetically pleasing 
and will be constructed close enough 
together to prevent small children from 
falling. 

Because of the complexity of the 
parking garage construction, a special 
garage committee was appointed by the 
Board in 1986 to coordinate the build
ing project. It is chaired by Gene Long 
who is assisted by members Richard 
Ferguson, Dan Williamson, Kim 
Thompson, Ron Larsen and Peter 
Balding. {j 

Team Hawaii Triathlon 
By Bill Danford 
Three Outrigger triathlon relay teams 
brought home gold medals in the Team 
Hawaii Triathlon Series, June 27 at 
Kailua Beach Park. 

The course covered a 1.2-mile swim 
in the waters of Kailua Bay around 
Flatrock Island, a 14-mile bike ride on 
the roadway to Makaptiu arid around 
Kaneohe, and a 4-mile run on the rural 
backroads of Kailua. 

Our winning teams were: 
Men's Open Division and frrst place 

New Members 
Regular: Robert Atkinson, Charles 
King, Maureen Oberacker, Jean 
Palminteri. 

Associate: Maureen Kilcoyne, 
David Look. 

Junior: Nedra Dwyer, Daniel 
Goldcamp, Katharine Goldcamp, Chris
tiana Hoffman. 

overall--Bob Atkinson, Steve Timpson 
and Mike Schwin, 1:26.20. 

Masters Men Division and sixth 
place overall--Roger Cundall, Albert 
Lemes and Bill Danford, 1:32.42. 

Masters Women Division--Diane 
Stowell, Jennifer Devenot and Carole 
Wilbur, 1:46.10. 

Thanks to Bruce Ames, coordinating 
director of athletics and the Board of 
Directors for supporting the Outrigger 
teams in the event Thanks also to Joe 
Teipel for his recognition of Outrigger 
and the three teams. Joe has done a lot 
for sports in Hawaii besides being an 
expert commentator. ~ 
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